Background. Many studies have found acute gastrointestinal infections to be among the most likely reason for clinic visits among forward deployed soldiers and are considered a significant contributor to morbidity in this population. This occurs despite the controlled food and water distribution systems under which military populations operate. Furthermore, recent studies have indicated that providers often fail to appropriately identify and treat the typical causes of these infections. To adequately address this issue, an assessment of gaps in knowledge, practice, and management of acute diarrhea in deployed troops was conducted. Methods. A multiple-choice survey was developed by clinical researchers with expertise in travelers' diarrhea (TD) and provided to a convenience sample of clinical providers with a broad range of training and operational experience. The survey evaluated provider's knowledge of TD along with their ability to identify etiologies of various syndromic categories of acute gastrointestinal infections. Providers were also queried on selection of treatment approaches to a variety of clinical-based scenarios. Results. A total of 117 respondents completed the survey. Most were aware of the standard definition of TD (77%); however, their knowledge about the epidemiology was lower, with less than 24% correctly answering questions on etiology of diarrhea, and 31% believing that a viral pathogen was the primary cause of watery diarrhea during deployment. Evaluation of scenario-based responses showed that 64% of providers chose not to use antibiotics to treat moderate TD. Furthermore, 19% of providers felt that severe inflammatory diarrhea was best treated with hydration only while 25% felt hydration was the therapy of choice for dysentery. Across all provider types, three practitioner characteristics appeared to be related to better scores on responses to the nine management scenarios: having a Doctor of Medicine or Doctor of Osteopathy degree, greater knowledge of TD epidemiology, and favorable attitudes toward antimotility or antibiotic therapy. Conclusion. Results from this survey support the need for improving knowledge and management of TD among deploying providers. The information from this study should be considered to support the establishment and dissemination of military diarrhea-management guidelines to assist in improving the health of military personnel.
T ravelers' diarrhea (TD) is a significant contributor to morbidity encountered by forward deployed service members. Recent studies have greatly increased the understanding of the epidemiology and management of TD. 1 -3 However, little has been carried out to study whether this knowledge has been effectively translated and disseminated to operational health care providers.
TD is typically defined as passing three or more loose stools in a 24-h period in addition to nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, fever, fecal urgency, tenesmus, or the passage of bloody or mucoid stools. 4 -6 TD typically resolves spontaneously over a 3-to 5-d period, but up to one-quarter of individuals with TD will have to alter their planned activities and up to 1 of 10 may develop postinfectious irritable bowel syndrome. 7, 8 With respect to the US military there have been many studies which have established infectious intestinal diseases among the most likely clinic visits for disease and non-battle injury. 1, 9, 10 This occurs despite controlled food and water distribution systems during deployment. TD has an average cumulative attack rate of 29% per month, with rates upward of 70% during deployments to high risk areas such as Southwest Asia. 2, 11 Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC), Campylobacter spp., and Shigella spp. are identified as causative agents for 38% to 45% of diarrheal disease among US military populations overseas. 2 TD education, aggressive fluid replacement, antidiarrheal medications, and antibiotics have been the cornerstones of diarrhea management, although practice patterns and treatment guidelines vary. With respect to antibiotic therapy, in 2000, the Cochrane Collaboration Database published a systematic review that demonstrated the effectiveness of antibiotic treatment for TD. 12 This review showed that antibiotic therapy decreased the duration of illness by 48 to 72 h and decreased the overall severity of illness. Various guidelines, including the Infectious Disease Society of America (IDSA) 2006 guidelines recommend providing travelers with 3 d of antibiotics and reevaluation after 24 h. 8 In addition, a series of clinical trials have accrued which have suggested that combination therapy of antibiotics and antimotility agents offers an advantage over antibiotics alone in most cases of mild to moderate TD. 13 Despite the cumulative evidence and available guidelines supporting antibiotic-based management of TD, gaps in appropriate management of diarrhea among deployed troops have been identified. A previous study by Riddle and colleagues showed that knowledge about the epidemiology and management of TD was low among many deployed providers attending a 2004 physician's assistant professional development and trauma management conference in Doha, Qatar. 14 Results from the survey found that less than one third correctly answered questions on etiology, and more than two thirds made incorrect management choices for treatment of mild to moderate watery diarrhea and dysentery. Additionally, other epidemiology studies which have queried service members about treatment received during deployment have found that a majority are not provided antibiotics and often given fluid rehydration only. 1, 9 To better understand the knowledge and practice patterns of a broader range of providers (physicians, independent duty corpsmen, nurse practitioners), this survey was designed with specific objectives of determining the knowledge and practices related to diarrhea epidemiology and management among military health care providers, and assessing attitudes regarding management options that are available for treatment of infectious diarrhea. The survey was completely anonymous, but collected information on the medical level of the provider (i.e., physician, physician assistant or nurse, medic), branch of service, any specialty training, deployment experience, current assignment location, and any recent education in the area of TD. The survey included multiple types of question formats including ranking, multiple choice, and Likert-type scale. Multiple-choice questions on deployment-related diagnosis and management were scenario-based and designed to have a step-wise increase in complexity and/or severity and included: loose motions (unformed stools that did not meet TD definition), mild TD (three loose stools in 24 h with no activity limitations), mild TD with limitations (two loose stools in 8 h with some activity limitations), moderate to severe TD (six loose stools in 24 h with no activity limitations), moderate TD with limitations (three loose stools in 24 h with some activity limitations), severe inflammatory TD (two loose stools in 8 h with fever and activity limitations), dysentery (three loose stools in 24 h with blood streaks), viral gastroenteritis (two loose stools in 8 h with vomiting predominate illness), and persistent diarrhea (14 d loose stools). The choices of treatment and management, from oral and/or IV rehydration and follow-up to management with antibiotics and nonantibiotic antidiarrheal medications (i.e, bismuth subsalicylate, diphenoxylate/atropine, and loperamide), were identical for each of the clinical scenarios, and one or more treatment modalities could be selected for any given scenario.
Methods

Population
Statistical analysis
In addition to univariate analyses describing provider characteristics and knowledge, attitude and practices outcomes, multiple-choice questions were scored as correct/incorrect based on consensus among three clinicians (D. R. T, J. W. S., M. S. R.) with greater than 30 years of combined experience in research and clinical management of TD during deployment and from referenced published treatment guidelines. 6, 15 For each of nine TD management scenarios, a score was assigned based on a provider's selection from among 10 various treatment options which included: fluid therapy [rehydration (oral), rehydration (IV)], nonantibiotic antidiarrheal medications (bismuth subsalicylate, diphenoxylate/atropine, and loperamide), and antibiotic antidiarrheal medications (ciprofloxacin, azithromycin, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, rifaximin, and metronidazole). A provider could select any single or combination of therapy for each scenario. Specific to each scenario, a particular therapy could be scored as 1 (well evidenced), 0 (acceptable, not optimal), or −1 (not recommended). Depending on the appropriateness of each class of therapy for a given scenario (antimotility/antisecretory agent, antibiotic, antiparasitic), multiple selections in a particular class (very rare) was only counted based on a single selection from that therapeutic class. For each provider, a score for each scenario was computed and then totaled for all scenarios. Analyses using chi-square or Fishers' exact tests were conducted to determine if there were differences between knowledge based on various provider characteristics including, but not limited to, provider type, provider specialty, and service branch and whether a provider recently (previous 2 months) had education in management of TD. For the scenarios ANOVA or Student's t-test was used to evaluate differences in the total scenario score by multiple category or dichotomous groups of provider characteristic. Statistical significance for all associations was set at the p < 0.05 level (twotail). Analysis was performed using Stata Version 10 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
Human Subjects Research
These data were collected in an anonymous manner and obtained under a protocol exempted from IRB review as determined by the Naval Medical Research Unit No. 3, Cairo, Egypt Institutional Review Board.
Results
A total of 117 providers responded to the survey. The majority of respondents were physicians (74%) followed by independent duty corpsmen or medics (12%) ( Table 1) . There was a variety of training backgrounds with operational specialties (general medical officers and flight surgeon/undersea medicine officers) making up 37% and primary care (family physicians, pediatrics, and internal medicine) accounting for 40% of the total respondents (Table 1 ). All respondents report having deployed at least once while 36% were currently deployed overseas in Iraq, and the median number of The majority of respondents (77%) were correctly able to identify the definition of TD (Table 2) . However, only 24% of providers thought that the most common cause of TD was due to bacterial organisms, while 30% believed it was viral in nature. Respondents also incorrectly believed that norovirus was the most common cause of watery diarrhea (31%) while only 25% thought it was ETEC. Nearly half of providers correctly thought Shigella spp. (30%) or Campylobacter spp. (14%) were the most common cause of dysentery, although roughly one third (30%) thought ETEC was the primary cause of dysentery.
Evaluation of provider responses to scenario-based questions showed a range of responses for clinical scenarios. The five most frequent management choices for each scenario are shown in Table 3 . For the scenario describing mild TD with no activity limitations, most providers (49%) chose oral rehydration therapy alone, while almost 7% felt that IV hydration was appropriate in this situation. For mild diarrhea with some limitations, the most common response (18% of providers) was IV hydration alone. In moderate to severe diarrhea with no activity limitations, the use of antibiotics represented the fifth most common choice with only 9% of providers choosing it for therapy compared to 20% choosing oral hydration and 19% choosing loperamide. A total of 64% of providers chose not to use antibiotics in this scenario. In the scenario for moderate diarrhea with some activity limitations, antibiotics were only the third most common choice for providers. The two most popular treatment choices in this scenario were IV fluids (16%) and oral hydration (11%) only, with 10% of providers recommending ciprofloxacin as appropriate therapy. For the scenario describing severe inflammatory TD, the most frequent response that providers chose was an antibiotic (ciprofloxacin 25%). However, 19% of providers felt that this scenario was best treated with hydration only (11% IV and 8% oral hydration). Many providers also chose to treat dysentery with fluids only (19% oral and 6% IV) while 14% of providers chose to use an antimotility agent either alone or in combination with other medications as a treatment option in this scenario. Over half (53%) of providers selected the antibiotic metronidazole for treatment of the scenario ORF + CIP (13) AZM (6) IVF (6) MTZ ( describing persistent diarrhea. In the scenario designed to represent the typical case of viral gastroenteritis, 29% of providers stated that they would prescribe antibiotics in management of these individuals. The providers who did not respond to these management of clinical scenarios differed from those who responded with respect to current country of assignment. Nonresponders were more likely to be currently assigned in Europe (47% vs 13%; p = 0.01), and less likely to have been currently stationed in CONUS (7% vs 34%; Fisher's exact, p = 0.01). Providers were scored in each scenario based on whether they correctly identified the appropriate medications or combination of medications. The means of total scores for all scenarios are plotted by select provider characteristics in Figure 1 . Based on a total possible score, range from −23 to 20, the overall average total score was 7.8 (SD 4.6) and ranged from −4 to 17. Average total scores were highest for physicians (MD/DO) (mean 8.7, SD 4.2), followed by physician assistants (mean 6.6, SD 5.7), with registered nurses and independent duty corpsmen averaging 3.4 (SD 4.4) and 4.0 (SD 3.6), respectively (ANOVA p = 0.003, df = 3). There were no other provider characteristics that differentiated average total scores that reached statistical significance, however, among MD/DO providers, primary care, operational medicine, preventive medicine, OB/Gyn, and emergency room physician scored higher than the overall provider population average. Air Force providers and those based in Turkey scored relatively well, as did those who reported not currently being in practice. Providers who reported recent TD training did not score significantly higher than those who had not received any training (Student's t-test, p > 0.29).
To further explore possible factors associated with differential summative scenario scores, providers responses from the TD scenarios were also compared to performance on TD etiology questions. Providers were dichotomized as to whether they answered fewer than three, or at least three questions correctly of the five etiology of TD questions. Those providers who demonstrated a greater understanding of TD (based on correctly answering three or more of the etiology questions) scored an average of 9.8 while those with a lesser understanding (less than three answered correctly) scored an average of 7.3 on the scenarios (p = 0.03).
Evaluation of responses to frequency-based questions was similar to scenario-based responses. Forty-nine percent of providers reported rare use of combination therapy for treatment of TD (Table 4) . To measure overall burden to the military, providers were asked whether they restrict troops from duty, confine to quarters, or require follow-up visits when treating diarrhea. Forty-six percent of providers said they sometimes would confine those soldiers with diarrhea to quarters and 14% said they would often confine to quarters. Furthermore, 51% of providers stated they would sometimes restrict soldiers from duty and 30% would sometimes require a follow-up visit. Thirty-one percent of providers felt that soldiers usually self treat when managing diarrheal illness.
When evaluating providers' attitudes toward antimotility agents, it was noted that 46% of providers agree or strongly agreed with the statement that these (22) 11 (12) 14 (15) 
Antimotility agents keep toxins or pathogens in you where they do more damage to the gut (N = 94)
10 (11) 25 (27) 16 (17) 35 (37) 8 (9) Antimotility agents prolong illness by delaying excretion of the pathogen (N = 91)
10 (11) 29 (32) 14 (15) 35 (38) 3 (3) Antibiotics should not be used in most cases because the affected individual will develop immunity (N = 94)
24 (26) 38 (40) 11 (12) 19 (20) 2 (2) agents kept toxins or pathogens inside the body and could lead to more intestinal damage (Table 5) . Also, 41% of providers agreed/strongly agreed with the statement that antimotility agents prolonged illness by delaying excretion of the pathogen, but only 22% of respondents agreed/strongly agreed with the statement that antibiotics should not be used for treating TD because it would lead to increased immunity. Evaluation of provider's attitudes toward treatment of TD was compared with their scores from the scenario responses. Providers were divided into whether they favored allowing for the natural progression of disease (agree or strongly agree with two of the three statements regarding the adverse consequences of loperamide or antibiotic therapies), favored treatment of TD (disagree or strongly disagree with two of the statements regarding the adverse consequences of loperamide or antibiotic therapies), or were neutral (did not fall into the favored natural progress or treatment of TD categories). Providers who favored treatment of TD scored an average of 9.7 on the scenario responses while those who had a neutral attitude toward antimotility and/or antibiotics averaged 8.75 (Figure 1) . Providers who favored allowing for the natural progression of disease scored an average of 5.6 on the TD scenariobased questions. These differences were statistically significant (Kruskal − Wallis p = 0.002).
Discussion
The results of this survey are consistent with previous studies that demonstrate a need for comprehensive education for providers managing TD. 14, 16 Although the majority of providers knew the definition of TD, few were able to correctly identify the most common cause or most common etiologic agent for common clinical syndromes of TD, which likely impacts their clinical decisions. The scenario-based responses suggested a provider tendency toward nonantibiotic therapy and fluid hydration when treating mild to moderate diarrhea. Six to sixteen percent of providers in these scenarios also felt that IV fluids were appropriate stand alone therapy. Furthermore, 64% of providers chose not to use antibiotics for moderate to severe TD while 19% felt that fluids only were sufficient to treat severe inflammatory diarrhea. These prescribing behaviors generally go against current practices for these clinicalbased scenarios. 6, 8, 17, 18 In all of the scenarios a low percentage of providers prescribed combination therapy of antimotility agents with antibiotics, a strategy which has been found to significantly reduce the duration of illness compared to antibiotics alone in most cases of uncomplicated watery diarrhea. 13 Of particular concern, the current study finds that many of the military providers continue to recommend fluids only or antimotility agents for treatment of TD (independent of severity). It may be that providers base these management decisions on treatment of acute gastrointestinal infections in the United States, which are known to be predominantly viral in origin. Although some resources recommend these agents alone in mild cases of diarrhea, including the revised edition of US Army Center for Health Promotion and Preventive Medicine Technical Guide-273, 18 it may be advisable to treat even these mild cases more aggressively depending on the operational tempo given the potential impact on mission readiness and the predisposition to dehydrating comorbid illness in the austere deployment environments.
Providers' responses to amount of time off and limited duty given to soldiers with TD is an important reflection of the burden these common infections have on the fighting strength. With 46% of providers saying they would sometimes confine those soldiers with diarrhea to quarters, and 14% saying they would often confine to quarters, the amount of duty days lost due to these frequent illnesses are considerable. 19 These data are concordant with observations obtained directly from afflicted soldiers where Sanders and colleagues reported that nearly half of troops surveyed who developed diarrhea went to seek medical care at least once, and 46.1% of episodes of diarrhea resulted in decreased job performance. 9 The provider attitudes toward antimotility agents revealed some common misunderstandings regarding treatment options for TD. The majority of providers felt that antimotility agents kept toxins or pathogens inside the body and could lead to more intestinal damage. The majority also felt that antimotility agents prolonged illness by delaying excretion of the pathogen. McIntosh and colleagues found similar attitudes by providers toward prescribing antimotility agents in 2001. In a survey of 504 health professionals, they found that 51.9% of providers agreed or strongly agreed that ''antidiarrheals keep toxins or pathogens inside of you where they do more damage to the gut'' while 53.8% agreed or strongly agreed that ''antidiarrheals prolong illness by delaying excretion of the pathogen.'' 16 Concern has been raised that the use of loperamide and antibiotics in dysentery infections can precipitate shock and enterocolitis; 20, 21 however, the data supporting this concern have been in pediatric patients and have not been observed as a risk in infected adults. The use of antimotility agents combined with antibiotics in severe diarrhea and dysentery remains controversial with most guidelines advocating against use of antimotility agents, although at least one small study found no adverse treatment effects in a population being treated for bacillary dysentery. 24 Additional well-controlled studies treating all-type ambulatory diarrhea (including dysentery and inflammatory types) should be conducted to evaluate safety and efficacy of combined regimens.
While practice patterns among all providers were not found to be consistent with current management guidelines, we identified three practitioner characteristics which appear to be related to relatively better scoring on the treatment scenarios posed in this study; having and MD/DO, greater knowledge about TD epidemiology/etiology, and favorable attitudes toward the safety and effectiveness of antimotility agents and antibiotics. This is the first study which has evaluated the effect of practitioner type on treatment of TD. While lower than the overall provider average, physician assistants scored relatively higher on the scenario responses compared to nurses and medics/independent duty corpsman. Given that these allied health professionals are important frontline providers, improvements in education and training of these provider types should be a priority. Although providers who reported recent TD training did not score significantly higher than those who had not received any training, it is encouraging that we were able to identify improved scores among providers who had a better understanding of TD etiology and more favorable attitudes toward the safety and usefulness of antimotility agents and antibiotics. This finding suggests that improved education of providers of all levels on what is causing TD and what field efficacy studies have demonstrated should increase provider performance and ultimately result in more effective management and reduction of duty time lost. An expert review of TD literature performed by DuPont and colleagues recommended pretravel education as an important means of combating TD. 22 Increasing provider's knowledge of management and treatment of TD should also translate to improved pretravel guidance directed toward patients traveling to high risk areas. The main limitations of this study included the small convenience sample size and the implications on generalizability of the results. The respondents were those who were within certain provider networks, and self-selected to complete the survey and, therefore, may not be reflective all deployed providers. No information on the number and type of providers who chose not to complete the survey were obtained. As a web-based survey, many frontline providers may not have had online computer access, although over one third reported being in Iraq at the time of the survey. Furthermore, the validity of the instrument used to measure knowledge of TD was not formally assessed, although it was developed from a previously published survey and was pilot tested with a limited number of each provider type. 9 Although there was anonymity in the survey, providers may not have accurately described what they most often do in a scenario similar to the ones described. The providers may have selected the choice that they felt was the most ''correct'' even though it is not what they tended to do in practice due to situational influences such as pressure from the patient for their preferred treatment. Also, the multiple response categories in various scenarios may have led to confusion as to the definitions of phases of TD, causing providers to choose incorrect management responses. In addition, with the general public health concern of increasing antibiotic resistance and the drive to decrease unnecessary antibiotic use within the US, many providers may have biased their response toward less antibiotic use when this is not an adequate reflection of their actual practice. However, the results were generally concordant with the prior survey of Army physician assistants and information regarding specific treatments provided to troops who had sought care for treatment of diarrhea during recent deployments. 1, 9 Despite these study limitations the lack of knowledge that the providers displayed toward TD epidemiology was evident and there is room for improvement. This study may provide a novel approach on how to query providers on targeting problem areas and where to focus education for TD. Training which focuses specifically on the deficiencies identified by this study may enhance the management and treatment of TD. The Department of Defense may benefit from actively disseminating resources on TD management and treatment, as well as further developing evidenced-based guidelines as new therapies and consensus recommendations emerge. These measures need to be implemented to ensure that frontline providers have proper training to diagnose and treat TD and continue to preserve the fighting strength of military personnel.
